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School abbreviations:  
SD: Southdown  
WA: Washington  
JE: Jefferson  
FH: Flower Hill  
JASM: Jack Abrams STEM Magnet  
WH: Woodhull  
FMS: Finley Middle School  
HHS: Huntington High School

---

**PTA Council Mtg 9:45AM**  
**K-2 Meet the Teacher Night**

**WA Picture Day**  
**FMS Gr7 Picture Day**  
**Gr7-12 Student Athlete NCAA Eligibility Night @HHS, 7PM, auditorium**  
**WH & SD Scholastic Book Fair (evening book event for SD)**

**HHS Meet the Teacher Night**  
**FMS/HHS 1st Quarter Progress Report Period Ends**  
**SAT (Not @HHS)**

**Huntington NYS Field Band Competition “Home Show” 12-3PM**

**HHS Gr11 Student & Parent Guidance Night 7PM, auditorium**  
**WH Gr5 Meet the Teacher Night 7PM**

**WA PTA Mtg 7:30PM @HHS**  
**WH PTA Mtg 7:30PM**  
**FMS/HHS 1st Quarter Progress Reports Mailed**

**Columbus Day**  
**Schools Closed**  
**District Offices Open**

**Band Parent Mtg 7:30PM @HHS**  
**WH PTA Mtg 7:30PM**  
**FMS/HHS 1st Quarter Progress Reports Mailed**

**WH Picture Day**  
**ESL K-12 Parent Mtg @JAS auditorium, 6:30-7:30PM**  
**HHS Science National Honor Society Inductions 6:30 PM, Rm 140**

**FH PTA Mtg 9:45AM**  
**AWOD Training @HHS 3:30-7:30PM**  
**Meet the K-8 Reading Teacher Night @JAS, 6:30PM**

**HHS Meet the Teacher Night**  
**WH Picture Day**  
**SD Harvest Festival**  
**HHS Parent Open House 11AM**

**JE Kindergarten Harvest Festival**  
**JE Family Fun Night 7PM**  
**WA K-Costume Social 5:30PM**

**Huntington Band NYS Championship Field Band Performance Syracuse, NY**  
**Marching Band NY State Field Show Championship Competition (Syracuse)**

---

**AWOD Training @HHS 3:30-7:30PM**  
**Meet the K-8 Reading Teacher Night @JAS, 6:30PM**

**PTA Presidents’ Mtg 9:45AM**  
**SD Gr2, 3 Social**  
**Dual Language Parent Mtg @JAS auditorium, 6:30-7:30PM**

**SD Gr4 Halloween Social**  
**HHS Safe Halloween 4-6PM**
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